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You do not have to contribute to a Public Benefit.
IliOut Rates Will Be the lowest

And you DO NOT have to buy your ticket until you are ready to go. STEAMERS SAIL EVERY
DAY. Purchase Through Tickets and Save Money.
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Ities on the a,
I. This is a 
|se than that 0f Hartley 
because in that 
[ giving judgment Wo 
I assumption tw'jSi 
| of fraud and mti»-, 

i irregularity prim a 
pe grant were tatoa, 
prposes of the deci*jc 
[have said before oft,., 
f decisions, under ihesëV 1 
the right which parties K 1 
1 purely statutory, and it a I - 
> statutory right no equi §
l>e allowed to prevail ; I Being merciful as he is strong, and can consider it as a compliment on
mis, which cannot be called 1 rather fond of her besides, he meant not, Fiflne, just at yoir like, but it
? but whicb ceviainly j„.l to break it to her gently. (was remembering things you and l|
ly mind, where a person is 1 He didn’t know whether she sus- ' had often laughed and talked about
» in possession and hM 0b-l petted the state of affairs, and he that kept me from maklng a fool of
crown grant and the nghhi » . t, ' ure that she would rare ; but myself
rties arc doubtful, then ll he wasn't going to take amy chances He paused and mopped his brow
h against the jumper and ij fine never eppld tell. He had been “But you were engaged when the
he party holding the ground! one of her most special friends for a evening was over,” she observed!

in possession. I long time, and he thought he under- casually,
lot in doubt in this case bel itood her pretty well, but now as heg 
hink the weight of evidence “sized her up’’ in his mind all he
y in favor of the defendant! seemed sure of was that she was ca-
ant herein, and! think thitS prioious, sensitive and jolly to dine 
1 should be granted and M with Of her opinions be had heard 
of the learned gold com-! much, of her feelings he was as pouch 
reversed With costs,” | j„ the dark as if he had just met your career.”
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W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent.
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J. H. ROGERS, General Agentk

ln„bU/tihe ri3f,,?e ™used' ,rown* Dtttth tionsul of a French town and biggest houses in Suffolk county 111

We used to be—well—almost sweet- “It's a beautiful thing-T mean sen- “Get thee behind me, Satan ' Do
“e“’s * we“t aboot * lot together timent And one needs ,t in matri- you think I would ride in her auto^

,-,!'ked/aC1 other: Thosc wpre n,y mony,” he said, half to himself mobiles ? ll a girl of principle ? 
cotillion days, and she danced like a “How do you know ? l»iaero Never ! I wouldn't even slide down 
flower m the breeze. They had a says-” , her cellar door -
country place on Long Island and “I might have known you d quote "There isn’t a cellar It’s an Am- 
kept open house. I came near losing Pinero to me when ! feel sad.” encan basement "
downs'” 1 SPeDt S° mUCh time 'T!'' d°, y°U kn°W What he “But » fou g„ to Trouvilte „

" t‘”e. __ . ...- , That m*Tlage is two persons walk- your weddingfrïpteTme give von
• She had heard of this girl before, ing soberly through life under one1 the address ,,f a ’harming little eba-
ffom him and from others. It had umbrella, cheerfully accepting the 1 let near the Casino, ke^t by
been the closet shave any sio-disant drippings of Providence down the ’ little woman who cooks like Brillât-

„T2. “ »' «f — - ■« MIS I am*. M SSfOZwas only one reason why it had come spectacle !” at home
to nothing. They were both paupers. "What tnakes you so unsympatbet- "I don’t want to feel at home 
Her father had died since and left a ic and cynical?” 
fortune. But that is another story. "I’m ‘crossed in love,’ I 

He lighted a fresh cigarette. “As I 
said 1—(puff, puff)—hadn’t seen her—
(puff, puff)—in 'three years—just be
fore I met you, Fifine When I went 
to buy the ring I was awfully mud
dled and my sister, who went with 
me, wouldn’t pretend to the sales
man that the ring was for her, and 

That" made me lose my bead 
pletely I was weary and worried 
and was just going to take any oM 
ring to get out of the shop wher I 
raised my eyes from the diamonds 
and there before me stood — Elise.
That sister of mine is a brick just 
the same—she took in the situation 
in a twinkle, said a word to the 
clerk and before I jknew where I was 
he, she, the tray of rings and I 
in a private office with the door 
shut. But when she told me how she 
did it I simply had to go and have a 
stiff high-ball. She had told the 

A small boy clerk that the young lady whose ap- 
a cross and stum- petition bad made me turn red, 

bled through the puddles. Lord ! how 
cold it was ! I had rheumatism for

That’s not what 
TtoevUle for.”

“You spjirn my frwedtjr «agpn- 
ti«hv Never mind , 1 can have my 
revenge. 1 shall gwiseS9gW|jfc 
off. I want to tail; to her" tlJUl

one goes as far as
you

'Sm

“1 shall be discreet and maternal 3 
in my bleeeings, but I’ll tell her 
about you nevertheless Don’t look j 
alarmed.' It’s just part of my mama j 
for being original You know thev 
always give the bride away. Ill re j 
verae the order of things and give j 
the bridegroom away !"—J. M - •

My Mother at Aud torluro

a fat

t ■"Ye-es.”
Job printing at Nugget o»ea.“It was bound to come, I sup

pose.”
“And you think I was right?”
“If I wasn’t- in an angelic humor 

I’d say it was vite one sensible act of

suppose.
1 ou see, you are the third deserter 
this year.- Boyd made such exquisite 
rarebits, -I despair of ever replacing 
him, and I’m not yet out of mourn
ing for Beethoven Smith.”

The engaged man stiffened percept
ibly “If you don’t mind. Fifine, I’d 
rather not be placed in that class. Of 
course I may he presumptuous, or im 
ordinately egotistical, but I fancied 
that our friendship was founded on 
soniblhing more solid—er—than rare
bits and more spiritual than cooif 
songs with 
ments."

m
It.

tile Short Iis» I
her. “A man ought to marry.”

“To be sure. Now, let me know all 
about her. How old Is she ? And 
who is she ?”

“She’s young — oh, she’s young. 
She’s a widow, you see." ifr;

"Oh ! then, of course, she’s young. 
Might one ask how long she was

> «aid the emphatic gitV
way in which she trmh_ ■ ■ I

d is positively awful." Ik person socially- and from a feminine 
point of view lie might even be con
sidered—but, there ! he wouldn’t be 
an ass even If he was in love. He

He knew he wasn’t an Impossible toNorthwesternreplied Willie Widdles, <4 
last, it’s awfully positive." 
Weekly _

Chlcife-^
Ail All
Enter! Points

com-

Line■ made up a little speech for her—or 
a» a! least for himself —as he strode 
^^down the avenue. His ideas were a married ?”

trifle misty. Realities were just a “When she was twenty-one." After 
bit blurred. He bad been dining with this speech he looked proud of him-
her and her image floated dutifully self, and she had to admit that he
before him. She was a gentle créa- had reason to be.
tore with an adoring expression, a “I knew her hust»nd,”he faltered,
limited vocabulary and frocks that “Your predecessor ?” 

iffiade prettier women green with en- “Please doi’t call him—me—that
He was much older than his wife. He 
died abroad. I weal to his funeral. 
It was a December day. We walked 
through the street*: 
went ahead with

.

SIFTON mandolin accompa*!- 
This was delivered with All through trains from the North Pacific Guest con

nect with this line in the Union Depot 
at 8t. Paul.

much dignity.
"You forget Boyd’s rarebits And 

you know I can’t abide coon ..songs, 
unless sung by Anna Held, for then 
one caa't understand them H I am 
unkind you must forgive me. Remem
ber, you -are on your way to that 
bourne from which jk> man returneth, 
while I am free and lonely.”

"You really do c#re ?"
"My dear Winstanley, life stretches 

blank before me, an unending vista— 
gray. gray, gray.”

He looked distressed.
“That is morbid, 

both miss the companionship. We’ve 
"been trebiendousiy congenial and 
chummy and all that, and old asso
ciations ar* always hard to break 
off. When 1 think there will be no 
more walks and rides in the spring 
days, looking tor impossible pritn-
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Travelers from the North are invited to commnnioate■ When he got to her house, the '

Elmaid — a typical,
5*P*rtment house maid—the kind the^l 

■ tr°w in windowless kitchens where 
caP i« kept on a nail behind the 

Bil>or iB case the front door bell 
«should ring — greeted him with a a month after it.”'
Ufriendly grin. Clothed in his new “What was he doing abroad ?”

ty he bowed stiffly. “Pleasure trip — a self indulgent
—" at home ?” chap. Believed in a short life and a

IHËt**, she’s in all right,” he -was merry one, and it’s a good thing he 
#Wked to hear. , had a good time while he lived, for
•H*® when she appeared, off-hand, he had nothing else to do, and mon- 
Hpng, frankly glad to see him, he ey to burn.”
^t his speech, held her hand, ’ “Ah ! It won’t be a case of ‘marry 
!N into her eyes and blurted out in has to and repent in Harlem’ ?” 
Pews Perhaps it was the natur-1 “What a sordid observation ! Now, 
Bit naive vanity of sta4oot-three that doesn’t sound tiki yon. ft 
M made him regret it a minute af~ sounds like that little petticoated 
K . .. bounder of a Jameson girl that my
Don t, don t, he pleaded, “Please sister has at the house so olten 

» t look at me like that and make When I told her I was engaged she 
ur voice shake so and put your pretended not to believe it, called me 
Rd to your side I didn’t mean an ‘incorrigible flirt,’ and other vul- 
-- You must have known-’’ gar eptthets, ,nd (mallv when 
Oh yes, I knew. I’m not re-; who the lady was said that it *

titï'hto T But C¥“ eXpected’ °d ^ 1 an object’ !”
. .. m^s are * shock when j “Weil, you have, haven’t you ?

ghnally do come, you know." j’Objc as the person
al brow wrinkled sympathetically als say.'1
K"' 1,he flrst o»e," “They mean-object to matrimony ’

in the toneless voice the She meant money 
evil things always assumes “Incredible ” 
as to address an emotional “She did, indeed I remonstrated

P with her and she niaed. Never mind
euito right too_ Am I not The man who marries tor money al- 
it Platonic fneed ways gets what he deserves - hut it

e agree Joirg ago r^ver to, isn t always moaey.’ Did yoa ever 
. ^surd expression ?.. As tt,he*r such nnglgust ? I hate girls who 
uhle, unafTevtetl Woman be- : make cheap epigrams” 
rPlatonic frie'ndship j “That w^r*. epigram. That

Platonic flirtation, thee. , was a prophecy. And maybe ah* 
ar you are tlu* even- wmuldn t waste # dear one on, you.

on’t i,i„ i 'oa tu*ow ^«ged men and married
mol. I m m dead earn- actresses don’t ‘draw’* That’s a

tog io remember now and 
and never your wedding day ”

““•ftoto what this—er-fnend- “Is that a threat ?"

Yes. that’s a threat. So make 
’fnii“">l she ‘orrected con- the most of your last evening Tis 
™ not because I |ove y0U L«gS j>ut be-

to me. You women cause I feat her more !” 
now your powers. You don’tf She pushed the cigarettes toward 
rour influence Oh, you can him and leaned back in her lew 

iL” you Hke, but things you’ve chair. He looked as bright and hap- 
l‘n my mind the Pf *s an owl at midday. He puffed

■Pevening, you know, that I- away for a few seconds in silence 
wc decided - She was hi a “truly womanly” mood

me- and embroidered fat strawberries on 
Vmt’ aJI tlle time I Was talking centerpiece
Kjas flunking of you. You,}- “Curious coincidence, when I went

unconventional

F. W. Parker, Geo’l Agent, Seattle, Wa. Ir Cash white and blue was the goddess tor 
whom the ring was being chosen and 
that I wanted it to be.a surprise."

“Quick-witted Tess ! She always 
was imaginative. You know she used 
to think you were in love with me.” 
—“The wish was- mother- to the- 
thought She thinks your price is 
above rubies.”
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■“Very nice of Tess, but it's never 
a compliment tor a man's sister to 
admire one."
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,   _., • FLYER IIroses and improbable pussy-willow*, 
and no more al fresco breakfasts un
der State* island’s spreading chest
nut trees, it ntakes me feel unutter
ably old and settled already. 1 went 
over it all last night. And no more 
choosing new books together. I sup
pose I can’t send you any boohs now 
eh ? And no more tennis-to-tbe-death 
whether the sun shines or the raie 
pours, and of course no more theater 
or drives er pow wows on the stairs 

“Indeed, it was not. It was last while the others dance It's a 
winter I just tell it to you, not be- wrench I knew it would be. Bat 
cause it has any significance in itself, when you’re as old as I dm you’ll 
but to illustrate the impressionable, look as things *s I do,” be continued 
susceptible, unreasoning, not to say soothingly
electrically sentimental nature of “When Jessie Wilsdn rsa away

with that «ray fellow I slipped out 
“Quite clear. I had a grand pas of the world tor ever, as 1 «bought 

sion myself once, for the Dutch con- c wasn't in love with her, but we 
sal of a French town I was sixteen had passed a whole summer together

Oray was a business man, but I was 
“And you never told me that be- home all day, and she 

fpre 1 And how did it turn out ?”
“How dy such things torn out 

when one is ÿxteen ? 1 had to write 
him a very decided letter bidding 
hint farewell. It was a chef d'oeuvre 
No less than five girts assisted roe 
Wc gave up our Easter vacances to 
it Part of it we stole from Balzac's 
Deserted Woman’s letter Being a 
Hollander, we hoped he wouldn’t re- 
cognue the slight difference in style 

“But Balzac’s lady was-”
“I know slfe was, but we couldn’t 

help it. 1 had to write a tender, de
cided letter of farewell, or I should 
have been Sent home on the next 
steamer Voila tout ?”

“1 wonder if you could Be senti
mental ?”

“Well, it depends A sense of the 
absurd U * stumbling block- Fancy a

“Odd how one's ideas change ! 
Would you believe it, I hardfy tea 
sentimental at all now, and once I 
used to take my lunch at a feed-roe- 
quick restaurant just as an excuse to 
look at the cashier ? She was a 
blonde, very pretty and bright-eyed 
and gentle. I used to compare her to 
a bird in a cage—she sat behind a 
brass fret-work.”

“That was when you were very 
young, I trust ?”
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fetch and carry tot her in his ab
sence When they vanished I wae.se 
utterly toady that I imagined I was 
in love: Every ode else thought ho, 
too 11 has Invested me with a mel
ancholy interest for her ever
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Dawson, You've met
an apple And to thwk that 1 ah 
ways , loved «feeder girls ! _ Two 
months after she married Oray I w*s 
tearing madly to the tany ev«ry 
Saturday afternoon to 
w«à-end with Elise Brimstraw Yea 
muss ' look upon my marrying ns 
the rod. but the beginning. L know < 
you H lik* her. I'm determined that \ 
you shall She know* you alrnndy. <
To- shall be the flrst »sd most b<>n- < 
oied guest.- You’re so toad of auto- < 
mobtling. and we’re going to have ;
two-and private link* and one of tho I»»d»>♦»»»♦»»***»»»#d »»»**ff*dM j | $ $ M > M#
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